
























































































































































# If we got a 'T', it's a tempo. Update the tempo 
if​ ​(​temp​.​strip​()==​'T'​): 
    temp ​=​ ser​.​readline​().​decode​(​'utf-8') 
    ​if​ temp​.​strip​().​isdigit​(): 
        ​if​ ​(​int​(​temp​.​strip​())​ ​>​ ​30​): 
            tempo ​=​ ​60​ ​/​ ​(​int​(​temp​.​strip​())) 
# If we got a 'D', it's a drum ID. Update the drum. 
if​ ​(​temp​.​strip​()==​'D'​): 
   inst ​=​ ser​.​readline​().​decode​(​'utf-8') 
   ​if​ inst​.​strip​().​isdigit​(): 





















































































































# Title: Drum machine Raspberry Pi code 
# Description: Controls the button pad, plays back drum samples, and reads 
#  tempo and drum values sent from the Arduino. 
# Author: Ryan Frawley 








# The array that holds drum samples for each button in the 4x4 pad. 




# Value used to make the buttons act as toggle switches 
LATCHING ​=​ 1 
# Set the mode here: 
MODE ​=​ LATCHING 
 
# Initialize the buttons 
matrix0 ​=​ ​Adafruit_Trellis​.​Adafruit_Trellis​() 
trellis ​=​ ​Adafruit_Trellis​.​Adafruit_TrellisSet​(​matrix0) 
NUMTRELLIS ​=​ 1 
 
# Set the number of keys. Adjustable for any possible expansions with larger 
# button pads. 
numKeys ​=​ NUMTRELLIS ​*​ ​16 
 
# Set this to the number of the I2C bus that the Trellises are attached to: 
I2C_BUS ​=​ 1 
 
# Tell the Pi to read and write values to address 0x70, the address of the 
# button pad. 
trellis​.​begin​((​0x70​,​ I2C_BUS​)) 
 
# Initialize serial communications to read from the USB port using 9600 baud  
# in non-blocking mode 
ser ​=​ serial​.​Serial​(​'/dev/ttyACM0'​,​ ​9600​,​ timeout ​=​ ​0) 
 
# Load in all of the drum samples.  
empty ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/none.ogg") 
kick ​=​  pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/kick.ogg") 
snare ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/snare.ogg") 
hihat ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/hihat.ogg") 
tomtom ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/tom.ogg") 
clap ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/clap.ogg") 
ride ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/ride.ogg") 
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 agogo ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/agogo.ogg") 
cowbell ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/cowbell.ogg") 
kickGrit ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/kick-gritty.ogg") 
rim ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/nasty_rim.ogg") 
perc ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/perc.ogg") 
shaker ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/shaker.ogg") 
snap ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/snap.ogg") 
snareDist ​=​ pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​(​"/home/pi/drummachine/samples/snare-dist.ogg") 
 
 
# Set all of the entries in our array to no sound. 
def​ initialize​(): 
    ​for​ i ​in​ range​(​numKeys​): 
        A​[​i​]​ ​=​ empty 
 
 
# Use the value sent from the Arduino to update the current drum. 
def​ selectInstrument​(​inst​,​ i​): 
    cur ​=​ kick 
 
    ​if​ inst​.​strip​().​isdigit​(): 
        ins ​=​ ​int​(​inst​.​strip​()) 
        ​if​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​1​): 
            cur ​=​ agogo 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​2​): 
            cur ​=​ clap 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​3​): 
            cur ​=​ cowbell 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​4​): 
            cur ​=​ hihat 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​5​): 
            cur ​=​ kick 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​6​): 
            cur ​=​ kickGrit 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​7​): 
            cur ​=​ rim 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​8​): 
            cur ​=​ perc 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​9​): 
            cur ​=​ ride 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​10​): 
            cur ​=​ shaker 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​11​): 
            cur ​=​ snap 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​12​): 
            cur ​=​ snare 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​13​): 
            cur ​=​ snareDist 
        ​elif​ ​(​ins ​==​ ​14​): 
            cur ​=​ tomtom 
  
    ​return​ cur 
  
# Poll all buttons to see if there are any changes 
def​ checkInput​(​cur​): 
    ​if​ trellis​.​readSwitches​(): 
        ​# go through every button 
        ​for​ i ​in​ range​(​numKeys​): 
            ​# if it was pressed... 
            ​if​ trellis​.​justPressed​(​i​): 
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                     ​# Alternate the LED 
                    ​if​ trellis​.​isLED​(​i​): 
                        A​[​i​]​ ​=​ empty 
                        trellis​.​clrLED​(​i) 
                    ​else: 
                        A​[​i​]​ ​=​ cur 
                        trellis​.​setLED​(​i) 
    ​# tell the trellis to set the LEDs we requested 
    trellis​.​writeDisplay​() 
 
def​ main​(): 
    tempo ​=​ ​120​         ​# Initialize our tempo to 120 BPM 
    tempo ​=​ ​60​/​tempo    ​# Calculate the delay needed to get our desired tempo 
    ind ​=​ 0 
    cur ​=​ kick 
    initialize​() 
    ​while​ ​1: 
        ​for​ i ​in​ range​(​numKeys​): 
          ​# If there's any data in the serial buffer, read that data. 
          ​if​ ser​.​in_waiting ​>​ ​0: 
                ​# If there's more than 20 bytes in the buffer, clear it. 
                ​if​ ser​.​in_waiting ​>=​ ​20: 
                     ser​.​reset_input_buffer​() 
                temp ​=​ ser​.​readline​().​decode​(​'utf-8') 
  
                ​# Check to see what the prefix of the data is 
                ​if​ ​(​temp​.​strip​().​isalpha​()): 
                     ​# If we got a 'T', it's a tempo. Update the tempo 
                     ​if​ ​(​temp​.​strip​()==​'T'​): 
                          temp ​=​ ser​.​readline​().​decode​(​'utf-8') 
                          ​if​ temp​.​strip​().​isdigit​(): 
                                ​if​ ​(​int​(​temp​.​strip​())​ ​>​ ​30​): 
                                     tempo ​=​ ​60​ ​/​ ​(​int​(​temp​.​strip​())) 
                     ​# If we got a 'D', it's a drum ID. Update the drum. 
                     ​if​ ​(​temp​.​strip​()==​'D'​): 
                          inst ​=​ ser​.​readline​().​decode​(​'utf-8') 
                          ​if​ inst​.​strip​().​isdigit​(): 
                                cur ​=​ selectInstrument​(​inst​,​ i) 
 
          checkInput​(​cur) 
          ​# Toggle the LED on the current button 
          ​if​ trellis​.​isLED​(​i​): 
              trellis​.​clrLED​(​i) 
          ​else: 
              trellis​.​setLED​(​i) 
          trellis​.​writeDisplay​() 
          ​# Play the drum sample for the current beat 
          pygame​.​mixer​.​Sound​.​play​(​A​[​i​]) 
          ​# Delay to achieve the desired tempo 
          time​.​sleep​(​tempo) 
          ​# Toggle the LED again 
          ​if​ trellis​.​isLED​(​i​): 
              trellis​.​clrLED​(​i) 
          ​else: 
              trellis​.​setLED​(​i) 
          trellis​.​writeDisplay​() 
 
if​ __name__ ​==​ ​"__main__": 





 ​*​ ​Title​:​ ​Drum​ machine arduino code. 
 ​*​ ​Description​:​ ​Reads​ potentiometer values​,​ writes to the LCD​,​ ​and​ sends drum 
 ​*​  ​and​ tempo values to the ​Raspberry​ ​Pi​ through serial. 
 ​*​ ​Author​:​ ​Ryan​ ​Frawley 
 ​*​ ​Quarter​:​ ​Spring​ ​2017 




#define​ MAX_POT ​1024​           ​// The max digital value read from the pots 
#define​ N_DRUMS ​14​             ​// Number of drum samples 
#define​ DIV MAX_POT ​/​ N_DRUMS  ​// Width of each sample's pot value. 
 
// initialize the LCD in nibble mode 
LiquidCrystal​ lcd​(​12​,​ ​11​,​ ​5​,​ ​4​,​ ​3​,​ ​2​); 
 
// Initialize serial communication and the LCD 
void​ setup​()​ { 
  ​// initialize serial communication at 9600 bits per second: 
  ​Serial​.​begin​(​9600​); 
   ​// set up the LCD's number of columns and rows: 
  lcd​.​begin​(​16​,​ ​2​); 
} 
 
int​ flag ​=​ ​0; 
int​ temp ​=​ ​0; 
// Returns the opposite value of the current flag value 
int​ flipFlag​(​int​ flag​)​ { 
  flag ​=​ ​!​flag; 
  ​return​ flag; 
} 
// Update the drum name displayed on the LCD and send the new ID to the Pi. 
int​ changeDrum​(​const​ ​char​ ​*​name​,​ ​int​ id​)​ { 
  lcd​.​setCursor​(​0​,​ ​1​); 
  lcd​.​print​(​"                "​);​   ​// Clear the bottom line of the LCD 
  lcd​.​setCursor​(​0​,​ ​1​); 
  lcd​.​print​(​name​);​                 ​// Print the name of the drum 
  ​Serial​.​println​(​"D"​);​             ​// Send 'D' followed by the drum ID to the Pi 
  ​Serial​.​println​(​id​); 
} 
/* Reads the value from the potentiometer and updates it if it has changed since 
   the ​last​ read ​*/ 
void​ checkPot​(​const​ ​char​ ​*​name​,​ ​int​ val​,​ ​int​ drumPotVal​)​ { 
  ​/* If the value has changed enough to be in another drum ID range, update the 
     value ​*/ 
  ​if​ ​(​drumPotVal ​>=​ DIV ​*​ ​(​val​-​1​)​ ​&&​ drumPotVal ​<​ DIV ​*​ val​)​ { 
    ​if​ ​(​flag ​!=​ val​)​ { 
      changeDrum​(​name​,​ val​); 
      flag ​=​ val; 
    } 
  } 
} 
// the loop routine runs over and over again forever: 
void​ loop​()​ { 
  ​// read the input on analog pin 0 and pin 1 (potentiometers) 
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   ​int​ tempoPotVal ​=​ analogRead​(​A0​); 
  ​int​ drumPotVal ​=​ analogRead​(​A1​); 
  ​/* If the tempo pot value has changed more than 2, update the tempo. This is  
     ​done​ ​for​ read stability ​*/ 
  ​if​ ​(​temp ​<​ tempoPotVal ​-​ ​2​ ​||​ temp ​>​ tempoPotVal ​+​ ​2​)​ { 
    ​Serial​.​println​(​"T"​); 
    ​Serial​.​println​(​tempoPotVal ​/​ ​3​);​ ​// Divide the pot value by 3 to get tempo 
    lcd​.​setCursor​(​0​,​ ​0​); 
    lcd​.​print​(​"                "​);​   ​// Clear top line of LCD 
    lcd​.​setCursor​(​0​,​ ​0​); 
    lcd​.​print​(​"Tempo: "​); 
    lcd​.​print​(​tempoPotVal ​/​ ​3​);​      ​// Print tempo to LCD 
    lcd​.​print​(​" BPM"​); 
    lcd​.​setCursor​(​0​,​ ​1​); 
    temp ​=​ tempoPotVal; 
  } 
  
  ​// Check the drum potentiometer's value to see which sample is selected 
  checkPot​(​"Agogo"​,​ ​1​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Clap"​,​ ​2​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Cowbell"​,​ ​3​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Hi-hat"​,​ ​4​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Kick"​,​ ​5​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Kick (gritty)"​,​ ​6​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Nasty Rim"​,​ ​7​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Percussion Block"​,​ ​8​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Ride cymbal"​,​ ​9​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Shaker"​,​ ​10​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Snap"​,​ ​11​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Snare"​,​ ​12​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Snare (distort)"​,​ ​13​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  checkPot​(​"Tom Tom"​,​ ​14​,​ drumPotVal​); 
  














Part Number Part Name Unit Cost Quantity Cost 
1 Arduino Uno $18.82 1 $18.82 
2 Raspberry Pi 3 Model B $35.97 1 $35.97 
3 32 GB Micro SD card $9.99 1 $9.99 
4 3mm blue LED $0.04 16 $0.64 
5 Adafruit Trellis PCB $9.95 1 $9.95 
6 
Silicone Elastomer 4x4 Button 
Keypad $4.95 1 $4.95 
7 16x2 LCD $10.95 1 $10.95 
8 10kΩ potentiometer $0.95 2 $1.90 
9 Potentiometer knob $0.50 2 $1.00 
10 3.5mm male to male cable $2.50 1 $2.50 
11 Mini breadboard $5.49 1 $5.49 
12 Right angle USB A to USB B cable $6.99 1 $6.99 
13 
M2/M3 standoffs, screws, and bolts 
kit $11.96 1 $11.96 
14 
Panel mount 3.5mm male to female 
cable $6.55 1 $6.55 
15 BOX3 1455N Black Aluminum Box $22.55 1 $22.55 
16 220Ω Resistor $0.05 1 $0.05 
17 Waterjet Cutting Fee $80.00 1 $80.00 
Total Cost    $230.26 
Table 1: Bill of Materials 
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